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faithlfl, earnest, affectionate presentation of' the truth, with nieh fervent
believing prayer thiat, by the lesing ' of' God and througlh the power of
the spirit, sucl happy ren'i Its have been briought about.

Jn varios directions the good work is spread iig, and we trust that a
gracious revival of religion may be experienced li every congregation.
throughout the Ciiurli. With God is thv residue of the Spirit. His
power is not exhauted nor diiniihed. Let aIl earnestly seek a tiue
revival in their own ear in thiri Colinrei'ation s, and tlirioulgotut the
ClitrchI and land.

1In loroIto, neet.ing's have been ield for. thte greater part of the past
month by Mr. Henry Varlev, of Loiiton, iigland. Prayer meetings have
been held at noon in Shiaflte>burl'y liaL>, mecetiigs have been hield genleralhly
aci afterioon, the object of whiic is speially to promote the spirittial

life and graces of' believer's. Evangelistic mevetmigs liave been held in the
evenings, soietites in shafteshy Hll, .an1d at other times in the Me'tro-
politan ClhuircI. Ministers of aIll the evangelical cauces have been
present at these meeiings, and maiy have taken part in the exercises. Ail
admit thiat a deep and extensive religious movement has taken place.
Maiy have professed fuaith in the SaLviour, and tiltl iiore have been
quickened, and revival, and warmed. Mr. Vrarley lhas iiany requests to
visit otiier place' in C 'anada anxd in the Un71lited States.

ZFNANA MISSIONS.
With great pleasuîre n e pibiih the followiing paragrphs from the pen

of the tonvener of the Fureigi Misions of the Chrch. We trust that the
subject Wil coniinend itelf , t the approval of the lt.ties of' our Ciuich,
and tiat somie deftinite aîaîn will be takeni mt the direction indicated --

"IlTe T questionl, ' W lait al t lie womn of our Church do l'r thir heathen
a sters in liidia ' dem.ds moiu( re earnest attention than it lia: 3et rtceived.
It is well kiowi that ii Jiudia ani in other oriental coiintries, ien do not
get ready acce-s to the l emale p1»rtion of the inoptlation, wleio Christian
woimen are adiitted freely ilito tne Zenna, amin are cordially welcomed by
their heathen sisiers. All the accunlrits whlichî coie to us froma lIudia show
that there is ai % uide door of usefathess theire open for Christa wonen, w'ho,
for the Mas'ter's sake, are prepareLd to endure the piivations and trials of the
nissioniary Iife.

Tie two young ladies, Misses Fairweather and Rodger, whîo have been
sent forth, ami aire sustainîed by the Canxada Presbyteriai Church, have ea-
tered upon their work in Central India, under very promising auspice3.
The iimissioiaries of the Anierican Presb ytirian Board, un der vlose care
and protection they have, ini the mieantirne, been placed, w'rite of theii and
of the prospects of the work, in very encuraging teris. There is ample
field in induia for a large body of such laomers, and we iderstaind that
several younîg ladies have recently iidlicated their desire to labour in tie
foreign field. Why shoild the Chmurcl not send themx ? Missions cau nlever
be thoroutoghxly stuccessitfl ii India, uitil the gospel reachies ithe womuein as
well as the mîxen, aud famnilies are constituted on a Christian basis.. The
Churclh in the.house has ever beeni a divinely appointed means of perpetu-
ating and extending Chiristianity. Tliera is nothing that Indian society
needs more than the hallowed influence of Chîristian iouseholds.

Is not thais a departiment of service in whichi the ladies of our Church
may be expiected to take a special interest 1 Li the United States, a Woumîanu's
Board of Missions has been fornmed as an auxiliary to the Presbyteian
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